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Believing tnat the people will
all the obtainable information fror

thought it well to print this sheet

OPINION CF A DELEGATE.
hE THINKS THE ALLIANCE IS A UNIT

TO-DAY.
.

The Disi'ussli ii llHweon Tillman ni!«l
Terrell KoiiIInI in.Allt<iii<-e:»eaart* True [h iiiocrats-..

(toller* Asked l<» Snpi'ji !!»l«rc
iheir own i»oors Helore t'lsiirt; in-;
Ollicrs willi l)e*erlion.

Considerable publie interest being manifest
in theariilia* and doings of the recent meetingol the State A Ilia nee, which tooic place
lust ww k In X| ariiinburg, we songbt Colonel
.1. T. Kobh:6on, the delegate from Abbeville
county, ami a^Ued information ::nd an ex

pression of opinion from him in reference
thereto. The Colonel is a strong Allianceman,thoroughly loyal to the order, but is
conservative and considerate Willi tho«o who
ilill'er froiu Iiiiii in reference to the Alliance
demands. The taet is, it seems to tin 1'ress
:m>l ll.«tnier*thit ihe tltlP-rences between the
Alliance and the "outsiders" are moic iinasrinaryihaii real, and that the differences resultmore fiom a laek of a thorough understandingof the object* and aims of I he order
than fiorn any objection to the principles for
which the Alliance contends. As we gather
irom Colonel Itobertson, National Lecturer
Willets and others, the demands of the Alii-
.Hire In reference to the sub-treasury is simplyto oiled a relief from the present, scarcity
01 tlie euriency. 'lhe Alliance suggests tt

wan-house, but theorder is perfectly willing
sieeept any better or more feasible plan Hint
may he offered. While we believe a l.-nge p<-r
cent, of the Allianeenien are op|>Oscd to the
warehouse, yet we are perfectly v-i'tiin that
nil Allianeenien ami everybody el-e will join
heartily in any effort which may bring k"°<I
to the public.
Xobwly cares anything about the propositionto prevent- the speculation in futures.

There will be no disagreement on tint, score,
t hough the Press ami Manner cannot see how
that speculation can injuriously ell'eet ti:e
price of cotton. The very reason urged for
t.uoh a law would s«-ein to be tlie very reason
why the farmets should oppose such a law.
If live times as much cotton Is sold, as U
made, it seems to us that tlie law* of supp!y
and demand would Increase the price under
such conditions, lint as it is a matter which
affects the farmers only the outsiders will not

object.
The National Hanks may from the nature

of things he abolished in the course of a few
years, but no chart-red Institution can be
closed up before t lie ex pi ration of the charter.
Whether this demand is good or nan mailers
Hi tie lis far as the present Is concerned.
These three proposition®, we ticliev -.are the

main demands of the Alliance, sunt as the
Alliance cares less for the details than tor the
great principles. It is quite likely when 111:
Alliance Is hotter understood that tin* people
inside and outside the Alliance will »et io-1
get her.

lint, we started out to Interview Colonel
Hohertson. .Meeting tlie Colonel we asked
him if there was anything or puhllic InteivsJ
which he could give us tor publication hi re*
tcivnee to the spartan hurt; meeting.
"Yes, sir ; 1 can. The Alliance is not a conspiracy.as some seem to think, mid it will

give me great pleasure to give you notes o;

anything discussed by us, in which ti e public
are Interested."
"You heard the debate between Governoi

Tillman and .Mr. Terrell?"
"I did; and I wish that every man in th»

.Slate had heard It. The National Alliance
which met in Ocaln, Florida, submitted to
tliHordera platform, Including the (iuamdal
policy, lu which are four demands, namely:
The abolition of the National Hanks; The
free nnil 11111imilc<l coinage of silver; The increaseof the circulating mi-iilum ; And whrtt
is known as tlie sub-treasury, or some other
plan by which we can have a flexible currencytoniovethe Immense crops of the country,
which are marketed in a low mom lis, and
which currency must be so eontroled by the
Government hs not to disturb or Interfere
with the laws of trade. The Alliance makes
the reduction of the tariff a cardinal doctrine
«>f the tinier, and it is hoped by large numbersof the Alliance, that in regulating the
currency, 9 plan may tie developed which
will rcduce the pri s -nt ta' lff on the necessaliesof life.the article* mostly used by the
poor people.
In ones<-n<e, w Alli-.inccMien are gratified

at the way in uh eh our platform has been
accented l»y the public at large. No special
objection has l.cen urged to any pl-itik of our

plaiforin. except that of the sub-treasury
Allianeeiiien themselves are not a uultuti lite
deiails of thai proposition. The fact is, that
the old bill which was introduced into Conure^swas killed, and there Is now no subtreasuryb'II before the public. None has yet
been formulated, and we care very lime
about the details. What wo are contending
for Is the irrwit underlying principle. The
mode or n.anner of eit'ectlnK the result Isol
very little concern to anybody. Any plan
which will belter effect the result than our
own proposition will he adopted, if shown to
us. As 1 said before, it seems that the public
have accepted our demands, without, protest,
except that of tbf sub-treasury. Even In that
i believe the great, mass of the people endorse
the principle. We will not quarrel about
details. You may rest assured of that. The
country now seems practically solid with us.
and the Alliance is a unit.
The discussion between Governor Tillman

and Mr. Terrell was conducted In the most
pleasant and agreeable manner, and the resuithas been to bring entire harmony to tne
order. As you know, many Allianeeincn,
and many noo Alliancemen, looked to the
Spartanburg meeting and thoTlllinan-Terrell
discussion to develop a division in the ranks
of the order. Koth speakers were respectful
and deferential, and between them the kindesttee'iog was apparent. The discussion has
resulted most happily, and the members of
the Alliance are to-day in more thorough
sympathy with each other than at any previoustime in the history of the order. Every
delegate received new inspiration, and all
went home more in love with the order than
ever before."
"What of the political outlook, Colonel? I)o

you thiol: there is any danger ot the Alliance
men withdrawing from I lie Democratic party
in South Carolina?''
"I am glad that you have asked me that

!..«» It ,r|. j.o rv i .mt.nelntilfv 1i\ ts, v
It'll. II iil »Vf< IMV.... . ........

in onr friends who may be anxious lest we
disrupt Die Denmerat'c party, tlicit we are nil
Democrats in South Carolnm, and while we
are true lollii'Allimici', we are none the less
loyal to all the best interests of tla) Stale.
We ex peel as im!i vMuals lo jro Into I lie Detn
ocrallc primaries and work for the Alliance
<leman«ts, ami our Democrat ic brethren may
give i hemseives no uneasiness all-nil oe.r leavingthe party or our lark of loyally to all the
ties! inierests of the people of South Carolina.
The members of the Alliance are just, as patrioticami have as much interest in the welfareand prosperity of our common country
us those who are now thrcatenine lo east us
out of I lie party. South Carolina isthchlrth
place of many of us. Some of us proved our
love for old Soiii h Carolina in thetlmes Unit
tried men's souls,and the rank and tile of the
Alliance to-day are inspired with as patriotic
motives as prompt any other class of licrcitli/.Hiis.And, I would say that «>ur friends who
are mi solicitous about our future action,
minht look well to theirown record. No particularcnt«*rie or class have proprietary rights
to the Democratic party. As I understand
Hie Democratic parly it is a party composed
of the whole people, to which all members
owe their allegiance, and I hat the contest betweenDemocrats is decided In the Democraticprimaries, lo which decision all members
are equally bound.
"Will you say anything of the future of the

Alliance?''
*I mil hopeful of good results from our organization.Wh have much to do. In order

to solhilly our order, we will strive lora bettereduculion In National politics. Heretoforeour people have paid little attention to
National politics, and our State politics have
been loo much neglected. To bring about a
better condition of affairs we will exert greaterefforts to obtain,.and to impart I lie same
to others,.inlorinalioii on all the issues of
the day. There is no harm, but much good in

educating the people. The great ma<s of our

people should be educated in the principles of
our government, and to get the best educationwe must not only hear one side of every
subject, but, as our cause is Just., we should alsohear the arguments ol those who oppose
our demands, even as we expect those wlm
oppose our demands to listen to us. It is well
therefore for our people to listen to the oppositionand to see the demands in every shape.
KduciUion being one of the chief alms of th*
Alliance, the order will encourage the readinnof newspapers and the hearing of speak
crs' f every shade of belief. The argument*
<>f the opposition only strengthen us In tin
conviction of the correctness and justice ol
our demands. For tills reason we have noth<
inj; lo fear, from a better education of oui
brethren."

Have you read the report of the ilebntp betweenTillman and Terrell, as published 111
the News and Courier?"

'I have. It is a tlrst rate reporl."air atul
Impartial."

Did you see any evidence of a split in tlx
Alliance atSpartauburg?"

.- "» "*,|* :*)»*)»**«*

UTO BANNER
UMENTS VVEIC£ SHOULD BI
ERY CITIZEN.

appreciate our effort to give their
n Aliiance headquarters, we have
in addition to our regular issue.

"At lirst it seemed clear In my mind, that a
fou of the prominent brethren, were anxious
t<» sec Tillman make a breach between liiinselfan<i Hit- Alliance. lluKJovernor Tillman
was In on tire sympathy wltli the demands ol
Hie order. IIis only objection was In the dotails,and of course the .tillance would not be
so intolerant toward a brother as to fall out
wiMi him on non essentials, i hellevc tiover
nor Tiilman is the best man in the party.
Whatever success we have gained has been
owing largely to his ability, his courage and
his devotion to our best interests. It would
lie ungrateful if the party which he organized
and ted to victory, should now repudiate him
because ol u silent ninerence in opinion nn in

I lie* details of ii great principle about which
there is no ditlereuceof opinion. InthfiAiIhmeoare 111:111 v brethren who aspire to otilec,
and ol' course all such would b« uiad to see a

new deal, even ifihcy <1 Id not bint; to bring It
about Hut if any bave entertaiueil hopes ol
a new deal they will be mistaken. Governor
Till. iisiii !« stronger to-day with the people
tlinn at any other lime, and the Alliance neverwas in greater harmony than it is to day.

THE ALLIANCE MEETING.
THE CITY OF SPARTANBURG FULL OF

PEOPLE.

Tillman Discussed, and Catches Hai!
Columbia . .Newspaper .lien Xot
Admitted Klectiou or Officers.
\ote« oT Interest.

K. II. Anil In The Stale.
Si'.vh'i'.\nhitrc, S. c., July The Interest

In the Male Alliance keeps up. 'J here has
bieu a t'.real. deal of discussion among the
members and their friends outside of the Inuercircle of t he secret sessions on the address
of the president and the sneech of Col. l'olk
yesterday afternoon and tint sub-treasury, especiallyi he proposed (lebaU; between GovernorTiiltnun and Col. Terrell. As lo the annualmessage of President Stokes, there is differenceof opinion even among Allianeemen
themselves as to its merits. Some pronounce
it an ah'e and exhaustive paper, while others
sav it is too long and verbose, and discusses
mutters not appropriate to and outside tlie legitimateprovince of such a paper.
The address of Col. Polk yesterday afternoonin Us entirety is generally commended

t>y Allianeemen and by many outside the Alibinee.
This afternoon a rather spirited discussion

took place on the streets between Citizen Josh
Ashley, of Anderson.a strong Tillman amisut>-lrcasuryman.and Col. Ellison s. Kcltt,
if Knor je I'lanta' Ion,an equally enthusiastic
advocaieot the sub-treasury scheme. A considerablecrowd was attracted and both de
batants I presume, thought they had the best
of the argument.
The debate po.iosed between Gov. Tillman

and C"l. Terrell is attr.icting much interest,
but the Alliance sustains the doctrine of the
p esi.ient and insists that such a discussion
el ween Allianeemen must be before the Alliai.eonly.

Ol'1'OSITIOX TO TILLMAN.

I A id anv>JiAlllnncemen here that there is
conslder;ibie opposition to Governor Tillman
The more enthusiastic Allianeemen are only
In favorof such men as stand erect, with botli
feet squarely 011 the demands of the Ocalu
platform.
One A'll inceoian said to me to-da.v that he

was just as enthusiastic 10 ueteat <iOV. nitmannow as lie was (o elect lilm last year,
vnother prominent, member who was present
endorsed those sentiments, and said his
whole community did the same. When questionedas to the c tnse the answer was t he acceptanceby Gov. Tillman of a free pass and
» ! = opposition to the sub-trensury scheme.
The ciiy of Spartanburg is not only full ol

Alllancemen but there are also a* host of
newspaper men here.some who belong to the
Alliance, and advocate tlie demands of the
Ocala platform, and some who do not. One of
them who recently became initiated into the
mysteries of (lie order In his native county
and who is also the representative of an influentialAlliance paper, was not t: I veil entranceto the proceedings, ft is said for two
reasons lie was excluded. In thefl stnhue,
tie could not Kivc the password, and In the
second, even if he had been upon the password,it had been decided that he was ineligibleto membership and that, the sub Alliance
admitting him should not have done s».

PROCEEDISOS OF THE DAY.

The special order for this morn I nsr, as announcedIn The stale, was taken up at the
first session to-day. With one or two exceptionsthe present- officer* were re-elected.
The following are t lie officers elected:
President, J. William stokes, of Orangebins.
Viee President, W. I). Kvnns, of Marlboro.
Secretary. J. \V. Held, of Spartan burs.'.
Treasurer. F. I\ Taylor.-of Chesterfield.
Chaplain, I lev. James Douglass, of-Falrlleld.
Lecturer, W. .fusper Tnll>"rt, of Edgefield.
Steward, If. McKae. of Marlon.
Doorkeeper,.). W. Kennedy, of Williamsburg.
Assistant Doorkeeper, A. It. Waller, of

Horry.
Sergeaiit-at-Arms, .7. E. Jarnlgan, of Marlon.

K\ KCt'T t V K ('OMMITTKK.

Executive committee: Lucas Mcintosh, of
Darlington; T. P. Mitchell, of Fairfield; S. T.
II 1 n lnoictur U>M,|.tn.l. .«f.»

Of Mils committee only Mitchell was reelected,the others holding over for one and
two years.

TUB JCKlCIAltV COMMITTEE.

At this meeting the constitution was so
changed that the judiciary committee was
elected instead of appointed as heretofore.
The following Is the committee: Joseph I,.
Keitt, of Newberry, elected for one year ; 1).
K. Xorris. of Anderson, two years; \V. X. Elder,of York, three years.
Nothing of special Importance was transactedat the morning session. A number of

resolutions were offered and referred to the
committee on demands and resolutions and
will come up for action on the report of this
committee.
1'rovislon was made for a propaganda fund

by which Alliance literature Is to he distributedthroughout, the Alliances In this State.
An Itemized statement of the disbursement,
of this fund is also to be published during the
year.

CONVENTION OK COTTON GROWERS.
A committee was appointed to get tin a conventionof cotton growers in the South to be

held in Atlanta ut 11s curly <lny tis possible.
This convcniion is lo lie composed of .AIliuiiccuicn:i 11 <t noil-Alllnnceineu, both while
ninl c itorei). Tbc tollowlh'.; Is the oommilte :
I). P. Duncan,ol Union,chairman ; K. U. v* alters.Orangeburg; J. U Ilarri«on, Greenville;

i\V. N. Kltlcr. York; \V. S. Humbert;, Jiarnjwell; G. I1. Davis, tUarciidoii. Tills commitItoe will make report to this meeting anil sub!mil. an address to be issued en ting this convention,and llie committee will be continued.
The report of the execul Ivc committee was

|submitted this morninir. It shows the tllianictal condition ill the order In tills Slate to be
good. The Alliance complains of the linanclaIpolicy id the government, but the order
seems lo know how to manage its own financesso as to havca surplus in the treasury.

STATE EXCIIANi;E.
The trustee-stock holders have finished their

work. Nothing is given out for publication
except the election nf it 1 lie directors of the
jsiute Kxehanjie. The business ot the exchangehas been managed to the satisfaction
of the board.
President Coil was left oil' the board this

time, presumably on account of his position
011 the proposed establishment of an Alliance
bank. The board elected al this meeting is
constituted as follows:
From the State at largo..1. A.Sligh, of Newberry;Dr. 1'. Duncan.of Union.
First District.(J. \V. Yoiingluer, of f.exingjton.
Second District. \V. II. Timmertnan, ot

Edcelleld.
Third District.J. M. Glenn, of Anderson.
Fourth District.John It. Harrison, oi

Greenville.
Filth District.It. T,. Jlleklin, of Lancaster,
sixth District..1. \V. Ferguson, of Florence.
Seventh District.George J. Graham, of SVil

liamsburg.'( At a meeting of the board held to-day .1. A,
Sli-li was elected president, \V. II. Tiuimer|iiiuii secretary and J. \V. Fersusou treasuier.
The board will hold another meeting to elec:
a business aKent for the State Kxchamc, and

[j lo consider the proposition for (lie removal o

r the exchange to Columbia, an I to transact
such oilier business as may come before them

Tl I.J.MAN VS. TEKKKI.L.

It was whispered around the groups to-daj
II in the hotel lobby and discussed as a proha

bility that the debate arranged to lake pluei
1: between Terrell and Tillman would not nu le

riall/.e, because of the failure of the lonner ti
»i arrive from Tennessee. All doubt, however
'as lo his not being ou bund was put al res

-"
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this (*vc»i'i}?, when, on the arrival of 11sr»
o'clock train, f 'ol. Terrali stepped otit <>l tin
sleeper on the platform and into the M<t

i chunts Hotel 'bits, with a "con<|iieri»s l»er«
" smile" on his face.

'i'he convention will assemble to-morrow
promptly at. !i o'clock, and it is iimlersloot
that the ureal Terrell-Tillman debate on tin
sub-treasury will be ttie first thins; bronchi

i before the ineetin-j. it l>< in-jj the general desire
i ot the members todis|toseoi'that discussioi

before they ro into routine work. In fact. II
is mnleislood that the resolution to be pro
po>cd indorsing theOcala plat form, whieli in
eludes the sub-treasury, is held had; until afterthe members have I'earil I bis discussion
Dl'IWl'CIl lllP^e IWOIllMlllKUIMU'll UK Ill'<

I tlie order holding opposite views on thi>
<|UP«lioll.
At Hie meeting ilil1; afternoon l». wns «!«

J cided to hold tin* next convention at Columbin.
State Organizer J. It. .h llries made his report,which showed that Ihe order was in :i

liont ishing condition.
Tiic following were elected delegates to tin

National Alliance: J. \V. stokes, K. T. stack,house, \V. J. Talbert; alternates: S. Koitt,
I). P. I>nnean.
During Hie session, IJen Terrell entered the

hall and was received with urcat enthusiasm.
The remainder of Ihe time of the afternoon
meeting was devoted to considerations ot
amendments to the constitution.

TUB STATU KXC'IIANCK.

A meeting of the directors of the State Exchangewas held tills afternoon. M. L. Donaldson,oi (jreenviile, was re-elected state Kx
change agent. The consideration ol the ipieslionof removing the State Exchange lot'olIumbia was postponed to the October meeting.
An auditing committee was appointed In o.\aiiiinothe treasiuer's hooks and vouchers.
The committee Is composed of three members.Willi president .1. A. Sligh as chairman
ex-ollieio. The other members are: .1. II. Harrison,of (Ireeo ville, I). I'. Duncan, of Union,
anil J. M. Glenn, of Anderson.

A1J.IANTK rKKTIMZKi:.

A committee was appointed at a meeting
held in Columbia April 2-1 lo propose a formulafor tiie manufacture of f rlitlzer for the use
of the Allinncc nnd nuthomed to report to
the Statu Alliance nt Ibis session, 'i'hat committeewillrecooimend the following formula
fur consideration by the Alliance: The fertilizerto be known as the Alliance lirand ; four
per cent, of ammonia, nine* per cent, of acid
and two percent, of putasb. The committee
will also recommend I hat theStnteKxchange
be authorized to advertise lor the manufactureof fertilizer upon above formula.

THAT TKN MI I, I, ION HOI,LA It SC1IKMK.

Oswald Wilson, of New York, formerly of
Texas, and secretary of the National Associationof Husiness Airents, cotnpospd of the businessagents of the several States in which
there are Slate exchanges, dropped In here
Tuesday night, without any one outside of
the Alliance seetninir to know that he was
here, or the object of his visit. II is under-
stood mat hp was hero 111 the inierosioi in:u
ten million dollar scheme which Is sup posed
to have been formulated at a meeting oi
prominent Alllaneomen held in New York a
low weeks ago. It is understood that this
meeting proposed to have co-operative stores
established in each of the ponniies, with centralheadquarters in New York. Mr. Wilson
met with the trustees and stockholders of the
board of directors of the State Exchange, but
tiiey absolutely reluse to give out anything
for publication growing out of the conference
with Mr. Wilson, or anything about- Ibis ten
million dollar sehemo for establishing co operativestore«. Mr, Wilson left this niornlng
for Atlanta, presumably to hold a conference
with the Alliance of Georgia.

A XKWSf'AI'Rll MAN "jSOUXCt:n."

Something of a sensation was occasioned
to-night, when a newspaper man got hold of
the password and went into the A Mimicineeling,claiming to belong to the order,
rhey had already decided that such an one
was'lneilgible; but this one was unknown to
the doorkeeper, and, having the password, securedentrance, tie was soon recognized, and
the question to his right to a seat within the
body was raised. He declined to retire, and
forced the Alliance to a vote on hisrightto
be Inside. The vote was taken, and lie was
unanimously excluded. As this matter has
been somewhat talked about by Alllaneomen.
and there are other newspaper men here, it I*
nroper to state that reference is had lo,M r.
W. J. Shelton, representing the Charleston
World. A man from Georgia, and having the
nassword. secured admission last night to the
meeting of the stale Kxchange. He was mi-1
known to any of I lie members, and, rather
than embarrass iliem, retired.
Alter his expulsion, Mr. Khel Ion en me on

(lie street and publicly proclaimed the passwordby which he secured admittance. The
Alliance had taken the precaution lo have
one of ils members follow Mr. Hhelton out ol
the hall, and he heard this puolic announcementof the password. He reported this facl
lo the executive committee, and tliey immediatelychanged the password lor to morrow
and passed the same around among the members.The action of Mr. Khelton caused great
indignation among the members of the Alliance.

THE DISCUSSION \V1M*11K I'KIVATK.

It. was reported here to-night that there was
a disposition on the part of some ol the membersof the Alliance to suppress the debate betweenTerrell and Tillman, Out> the arrangenientwlllstand as heretofore announced, and
the discussion will he the first order at the
meeting to-morrow morning, and will be private.
Immediately after the discussion another

business meeting will be held and continue in
session until final adjournment, which will
take place to-morrow altcrnoon.
The committee on legislative board made

their special report to-night, which was
adopted, wllii a few amendments. Quite a;
discussion was had on the new const itution,
which was finally accepted as a whole. The
session lasted until 12o'clock to-night. T'lie
above is all that can be secured lor publication.

What mi Kkk Will Do.

For burns anil scalds nothing is
more soothing than the while of an
egg, which may be poured over the
wound. It is softer as a varnish for a
burn than colloition, and being always
at hand can be applied ininiidiately.
It is also more cooling than sweet oil
and cotton which was formerly supposedto be the surest application to allaythe smarting pain. II is the contactwith the air which gives the extremediscomfort experience from the
ordinary accident of this kind, and
tiny thing that excludes the air and preventsinflammation is the tiling to be
at once applied.
The egg is considered one of the best

of remedies for dsyentery. Heaten up
slightly, with or without sugar, anil
swallowed at a gulp, it 'tends, by iis
emolient qualities, to lessen the inllnmmationof the stomach and intestines,
and, by forming a transient coating
on these organs, to resume her healthfulsway over a diseased body. Two,
or at most three ejiirs ner day would be
all that is required in ordinary oases;
and since e«:g is not merely medicine
but food as well, the lighter tins dipt
otherwise and thcquictcr the patient is
kept the more certain and rapid is the
recovery.

Don't I><>^ llie ('(MVS,

Kvery one who has anything to do
with a cow should learn thoroughly
this fact: That every annoyance and
thing that excites or frets her lakes a

proportion from both the amount and
richness of her yield, and in just so

much takes money from her owner's
pocket. A man who will permit it to
be done, much less himself dog the
cows home from the pasture, or kick
and club them about the barn or yards
is not a lit person to own or have
charge of cows. It is not only cruel to
the defenceless cow, hut is ruinous to
his own linances, a reason that ought
to compel proper treatment of his proplertyifhumanity will not..Western
Farmer.

How (lie Fire Should Sic Kept.
Never have the coal come above the

stove lining. The lire will not be so

bright; fuel will waste, because (he
draught is not so good. When not using

| the lire keep damper close ; when nccdHed opened t lie draughs. For cooking or

jhaking no matter how hot the lire
!i desired having the coal conic nearly
!t.» the top of the lining, the lire ought
to last lour hours without new coal
|or poking. The lop of the stove may
be red hot; the coal piled up to the

l'| lids, and yet the oven will not
r hake. There is too much coal in
and the draugh is stopped by it..
(Jood Housekeeping.

<S»

Li True happiness never llows into :i

sinmn? but always out of him. llenci
*1 heaven is sometimes found iu cottage?
Jand hell in palaces. Heaven itself i.t'more internal than external.

: SOWN WITH DEMOCRACY!
# .

i IT IS NO BETTER THAN REPUBLICANISM
' ANYHOW.

t'ltc )IiHi'Iiicv«iis S«11*:« uiiicli Citl I.. I..
I'olk. E'wsHleu* of llic I'ariucrn'
\:i(iosi:il A114;: :»« « . in Trying to

liiHfi! into Iii<> Farmer.* of (lit'
Koiiili-.ln IIxIrnoiMliunry Spcccli
»»f K|i:ii'tanl:iirK «<» !»« l.isieneiS to
with Ap|»l:iiis«> by Sou III ('iiruUnions.

Si»Ai:TAxm.*i:«:, July 83:.The Stale Alii*
nnra heard today, upon :>djiiunmi-ut. an

address from Coi l'olk, president of Hie
National Alliance. The address was public
-ii)d |lift Opera House was well tilled. lie was

inlr«>dneed in llutterimr and eoiirleons Ian
«un»e l»y President Stokes.ol the Stale Alliance.I>11 ri 111; the delivery of the address
CJovernorTillman entered the hail. He was
reeeived .villi enthusiasti.* nppiau-e? and
cheers When lit* entered, which were repealed
when lie was escorted to t.iie stage.
Col Polk' began hy acknowledging the

wnrintii of ills welcome into a State closely
aiiied with his own in hisioi.v, tradition and
blood. He felt, thai he won <1 be false to liiin
sell and to ills people did lie fail to speak
plainly and openly ou he questions now

agitating the country and alleeling Hie farminsin ten si. Among H'e most marvellous
ncheivments of the age he would give the
preference to the orgaizalion and progress of
i.lie Ktinners' Alliance, covering as it. does the
whole domain of the Itepuhlic, with nn enrol*
nient of «.<KM,two members. lie felt, proud ot
Its educational forces, which had been so appliedas to make thinking men and eloquent
speakers ot many a farmer who could successfullymeet in debate the trained orators ol
oilier classes. [Applause.] lie contended that
the merchants and all of the tailoring classes
were in the same lwi.it lis the farmer, and it
was idle to siy that benefits (riven to the
farmers, the proUucting classes, were not for
the universal benefit. The mercantile classes
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ance, and it would ho equally unfair to condemncither class lor that reason, but hp
troiil'l glvu notice that, if there wore those
merchants who had ground unfairly i lie
en minus of the farmer, ho wns after tliein,
und by the help of (Jod he would Ret lliem.
All that the Alliance nMts is for an equal
chance for all classes in the race for a livelihood.
Col. Polk hero reviewed the progress of the

railroads, the growth of towns, the amassing
of individual colossal fortunes. All this was

right enough and the country should lie

proud of it. Dul why was it that, agriculture
actually languished while prosperity marked
the conduct of every other business and industry?(iranling that tills was from all tlie
otlirial reports, he desires to know if farmers
should not stand up and swear by all on earth
and heaven that they should not cease until
they had all their rlulits. Was it not time
thai the average farmers, alter twenty years
of hard labor, should be richer than he wns

before'.' lie defied any man to contradict
the fact that. whUn from Jsvi to isuo the farmingpeople owned 70 per cent of the wealth ol
the country, to day they owned less than 2>

per cent of it, and four-fifths of that is covered
by niorlgaires. The most alarming condition
is that of all the millions and millions levied
upon the people .SO per cent of lteomes-out ol
the pockets of the farmers. In JRvO there
were forty-three and a half billions of properlyin this country, yet more than two thirds
of It is not assessed, for taxation ; seventeen
and a half billion is assessed, and of that
fourteen billion belongs to the farmers, that
K In other words, tiisit. me i.irmors pay rotirtlflhsof the taxes. Wns it not lime that the
inrmi-is should ilo something and do n
(Illicitly ? Who will dure t.ostand up and sav
tliis is just. 1 stand here iih the representativeol tlie proudest organization of this
country, save alone the Church of Jesus
Christ, and declare to you that if I had my
way,arid I trustthe Alliance will have its
way, thorn should he no rest until every dollarof values paid itsjust share of taxation
like the values of the farmers. [Applause.]
He said that he was in favor of malting
mortgages noneollcctiihlc if not stamped as
asse-Bi-d" hy the proper oftlcer of the law.
lie then diseussed the causes of depression.

He had heard a flood deal of popycock and
twaddle ahout over proiluelion. One man
says the farmer is too lazy, and another says
that lie works too hard and produces loo
nint h. What were the farmers to do with
that kind of advice? The farmers know this
condition ot things. It. Is neither their fault
nor God's. They were tired hearing orators
preaching ahout the great principles o
American liberty and dodging present living
issues. When elected to otlicc their friends
say to them wiiusi their complaints arc made,
"To plough on." They had stood that for,
twenty-Jive years and now intended to think
iiikI act for tuemseives. i iu\>- mu 1101 proposeto have their eyes opened only at I lie
expense of having their brains clashed mil.
The farmers had been told that although
eotion was atsevin eenls a pound they could
buy proportionately more Willi ii single dol
lar, but the mighty question with the farmeris, where is the dollar? 'Iho farmer
certainly could not provide himself with the
luxury of life, even granting that lie could
buy more with the dollar than lie did t wenty
year* ago. The profits on Ills cotton did not
belong 10 lilni. it was divided between tlie
railroads and manufacturers, and the only
losers were the men who made it and the
pale-faced, hard-worked factory giris who
were promised say three dollars u week s>inl
were paid in checks on factory stores. Al
though a dollar is said to buy more now,
will it pay any more than a dollar did on a

mortgage heietofore? Will 11 pay more for
education, of lawyers' fees, and does it not
cost iest as it, much to raise a hale of cotton
now us It illtl wncu cotton was duublo tlic
price it- l.s now?
Col. folk then wont into the discussion of

the nut onal tanks ami charged the lawmakerswith a copartnership with Wall
street and i.uinbard street to misuse not the
money of Mie Government, but the money of
the people. That was a sub-treasury with
vengeance. Tim banks net the money at I
per cen t and deposit I1 .J per cent bonds which
urenosecuiiiy.mil only an evidence ot indebtedness.lie had heard a great deal about
liat money and .lelleisouiaii Democracy, but
lie would like any one to dispute the fact
that bank notes were liat money. Gold and
silver were not their basis, but t he bassis was
simply the power of the Government to tax
the p<-oplB to redeem them. The Governmentwould lend the banks money at I per
cent, but every other class must pay 7 or Si
per cent for it.

JTIiis, of course, is all the veriest rot. Does]
Col. I'olk believe that the banks pick up \}/. j
per cent bonds in the street. ? They have to

buy their bonds with gold, or silver at lis
gold value, and that silver or gold is the basis
of tin; bank notes and not the Government's
credit. It is absurd to talk about tbc Governmentlimiting the money Ut the banks. The
hunks e.innot issue n dollar of currency until
thoy have deposited the requisite bonds for
which I hey have paid their colli..E l The N.
and C.!

It could be taken lor granted, Col. Polk
went on lo sav, that I lit; people were going to
have money. II" believed Unit if the (Jovcrnnicnlstamps as a dollar a piece ofleailM-r or

or wood, and calls it a dollar, il should be a
dollar if the Government is a Governmeut!
at a!i.
At Ibis point. Col. Polk read thcOcala pbit-j

form and also the extracts from <*:iI) mi d
.IcH'erson bearing on the financial «j« » si-i n,;
which extracts have already been published.
I le was content to stand on tin* mi me il.it-1
loi'in Willi .li'li'i'i'siin and Calhoun, and In*
would advise the brethren who had str-:yidj
away to come back i.lto the fold. They lad'
drilled away from ibc inooiin;: of rI:« lathe; s.

AII his lilt-lit-had been a i icmocrai; lo- lad,
walked up to the billot box and chucked in
his vote for the in<<st available man. but he
bail voted lor men for whom be Would never j
voieayain. Tlie Allianc" inleii led to eieet a
11e>V standard III HVi.ll tlilllly. ile t:ii'i'.ht|
that a {rood mixture i-t .{ if.-i-nii I'ciuneincy
and I.lncitltiiais P'-piibih-aiii-ui uouiil belli
good tiling, selecting tin* hot > lelm «i!s of
each. The larn.er* liad f'-nud out thai Site
tarilVwj'.s not the cans-'til d -sis'e!. Il was

tin! liemocriilie bill only diIb red ah'tit.* per
cent. If ilie financial system ui-ru not
changed lie farmers would not lie a l>it bctteroil under eitber larlil bill. The Farmers'
Alliance could not tie sidetracked by lallc
about negro rule or t:,e Moody sniii. Thoy
Would ailend lo liio-e things in due time.
Tlio burning i|iieslinn was io supply witli
money s.tln,itwi farmer* who were struggling
and pi'i'isbing I'M' inure money. (Applause.)!
A grei.t many pi-.-ple Avi re atraid of the Far-1
liters' Movement goi: g into polltilics. lie
would pray <Jod thai tlicy won id go in and
slay there.
Tin* institution t-i which he belonged

was non-partisan, b-t|. in every essential
sense it was a iolilie.il 'i.sl ilution. No one

had a better rlalu to i'l.'n politics than the
farmer, who cloii.e* and ! eds the world,
(Applause.) The ureal i rouble was that, peopledidn't know I lie di!l'eien<*e between

polities, tiie scieii' ot ^overtiiiiciil, and mere

partyism
I 'id. IV Ik iliell addl'" -se:| liilliseif lo the Mlbtreasurybill, lie rcii rreii to the present demands< f ||;e Oeaia plaPornt as sniuilhlng

H'lile ilitlen lit I: » !» Hie loll as originally
j framed, lie v.ou'd >:smni!iri;:e the demands
of the i ica oi plat tori!) in ihe.-e i|iiesiluns:
First, at e ,\ on iti i'ivii "«if iin: abolition ol the
national I;.iill:11.:: ?y>!eni
Second. are vie! in ti.vur of issuing money

diri cl to Itic p.-opie at a luw rale of iniircst?
Third, are \ I'll in favor of prohibiting uam

j hling in fi.iore:- in agi ieiillura I and mechaiii'ca pindiie;»I Now 1 >a.v lo yon, lie eont inur.l, thai l>ill
imiposes iioliimi: on the lace ot ilie earth imt
lo cover those three planks in that platform,

j When I represented the hill before the com.

mil lee to < 'niigrcss I said we do not claim thai

I tills Utile best or only measure that, can

bring relief, but as I hi! best we have been able
'

to devise. I f you can present u better we will
> most »ladly accept it.
; i'ol. Poll; then went on to describe how the

hill had been pigeon-holed or ignored by the

lion of public trusts. Is it not poasi
bl«- that manyof the problems of tlx
lay thai perplex governments maytim
in tlit'in a M>luliou V

I'enu had no tioubli; Willi the In
diaii question. Outnumberedand sur

louudcd hy favages who had neve

known the touch of civilization, hi
succeeded in bringing all within tin
terms of his Govern s.ent. He eam<

without arms. Ho declared his pur
pose to abstain from violence ; he luu
no message but peace, and not a droj
of (Quaker blood was ever shed by ai

Indian. The Government has recent

!v honored at distinguished Friend
Philip C. Garrett, of this community
by ap.pointment as Indian C'otnmis
sioner. We bespeak for him a safe de
liverance. Let it not be written tha
he was the first to break this record.
While we contemplate the greatnes

and glory of our Commonwealth, ma;
we ever bear in mind that we are in
idchtcd to him who at the beginniiij
made a wise selection of bis territory
and "had a tender care of the Govern
inenl that it be well laid at first." Lt

II he citizens of Pennsylvania pledg
themselves to continue to build uj
this great State in her polity and in

jstiiniioiis until they shall become
greater blessing to all the people witli
:in her jurisdiction and an exampl
I worthy of imitation by other com

jinuniiics. Occupying a conspicou
position among her sisier States, ma,
JViin<ylvania ever eonlimie pre-emii

'< 111 in her fidelity to the I'liion and t
the sovereignty of the people.

To refuse to see God's hand coin in
to us through secondary agent:
malign though they be, is not to si

him at all. if God cannot make th
wrath and malice of men and devils I

praise- him, and he our hel
heavenward, then his power is trill
limited and his throne unsettled.

)Tonse and the Ronnie. The Congti-Jsm;
sneered at it, because It was not a peJishi
prod notion with all the i's dotted and nil
iTossi'd, hut they at that same session spent
illion dollars of the people's money of whl<

!he farmers p;ti<l four-fifths. Yet they d
have something to sny ahont It. Mr. Oatc
of Alabama. first attacked it and snid i! w
iiiiroiisiitnliotiiil, and the next week soin
liody else said so, :ind with Mich rc£ii!>irii
ilia! ii looked ike a eoneert of aetion. Th«
said it wa< unconstitutional luvaitM- the Ho
eminent has nn power io lend money. We
tlie Ntipienie ('out I has decided thai It lia
ilid I would prefer lo lie with the Supren
Court than with Mr.Outes.of Alabama. [A
plaii.-e J
Col. i'olk said tiiat this question of tt

r.t t Ii.. / lovfii'ii ni nn ! tn mntlPV tt'l

<( 1 tied hy Mm derision in the Phlladelph
t'.N posil ion case, aiul in the ease of Hit' Xe
Orleans Kxpositlon. Undid not doubt tin
the South Carolina Congressmen voted f<
in* loan in litis littler ram.
In (he Louisiana ease I lie Senate amende

iIn- hill to give the money so as to read : "

hill to make a loan," etc. Oh, hut. they sn
it is |>ai't(*rnalistn. In the morning the All
nlire had listened to the eloquent address
President NtoUes, in which relorenee wi
made to the t'lemson College. He would as
those who talked about parternalism tome)
h i in atClctiisnn College on the 28th Inst., an

say that the granting of §I5,<;00 hy the Fed
ral (iovernment was not parternnlism. A
these kinds of arguments depended tor the
force as.to whose ox was gored. [Applause
Than th'ev sav that it. is elass legislatioi
Well, I <lcfy any man to put his hand on an
six consecutive acts of lawyers or State lav
andnotlind llmm to lie class h gislatlon
I'lie distribution of the malls In cities an
town* was class login laHon, because the fu
mer and those outside of towns hail to rid
five miles for their malls at (heir own e;

pen sc.
Ii Is all right to lend money to banks at

per rent. 011 evidences of lndebtednass, hut
is all wrong to lend money to farmers o

land, the strongest security in tlie world. I!
holding this legislators have practically ou
lawed the farmer and his property. [Aj
pin use.]

It Is all right for the Government in cast
of panics when the hanks cry out. "Help tin

('assins, or I sink," 10 send them ten mlllio
dollars or so, hut when eight million farmer
cry out for relief there is no answer but t
"plough on." (Applause.) It is all rlahl t
supply bonded ware houses for whiskey, bu
it is unconstitutional loask lor the subtrea*
urybitl. (Appliiuse.) Col. I'olk snld Ilia
what was needed In I lie discussion of th
sub treasury bill was a discussion 01 its prir
el pies on the three broad questions he hai
asked, and not on the means of relief whiel
might be greatly modified and changed. II
would be satisfied If those principles wer
maintained in the argument. He would b<
content with the allegiance of the Alllanc
men who would stand on those principles 11

the bill; and he would bo glad if the oppot
ing newspapers would fight 011 those lines, b(
cause other considerations were irrelevant.
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(it:lit. against tending money to I tic limners a

a low rule of interest was that it would kil
the business of those who lent money at
high rate of Interest. Jle would prophes;
that tho^e who were now lighting the larm
ers would fail in the l-uin which would he tin
result rf codIIlined opposition. Tell th« op
position thai your allegiance to principle I
higher than allegiance to party. A grea
many of the opposition have more partj
than principle. 1 know there are a goo(
many in the SJouth who said Cleveland madi
a mistake when he wrote his letter on silver
They siid they couldn't stnud it. Now thej
say they don't know whether they w III vot<
lor him or not. Well. I'll not wail on Clove
land to tell me now to vote, but I Intend t<
stand by the majority of the while men o

theSouthern States and cast my vote agais
Cleveland if he does not recede from his post
Hon on the silver question. (Applause.
"Isn't that stiaicht goods, Brother Held?'
(This to the secrelnry of the meeting.)
The speaker then took up the Third Party

Arc you going to have a Third Party ?
Well, now, that question scares some peo

pie almost to dentil,and I hope the reportei
will put down my words just as I answer it
1 say if there is a Third Party established lr
these Southern States it will be duo to tin
domineering, proscrlptlve nnd Jntoleran
spirit of the Democratic bosses. Can yoi
point to a single Alliance man who has evei
tried to establish a Third Party. What AIll
uiicp man has ever boiled a nomination
(Applause.) And yet there are some peoplt
whocan't sleep at night tossing on their pit
<ows, seeing the ghost and hobgoblin of tlx
Third Party. (Great laughter and applause.

lint to tell t lie truth about It, In this Stnt«
the people who did start a Third Parly wen
the Jefl'ersonlan Strnlgl: touts. (Uencwet
laughter and derisive cheering.)
Col. 1'olk elo<cu lus auaress oy

the hope that the farmers North and South
who were oncedlvlded, should be a unit foi
mutual lienelit. JI is closing words were
"In a great trial an English Judge remlndet
a lawyer that he had spoken at great length
Your honor, he replied, I am aware of It, bul
I l»ejr that you will remember that 1 an

pleading for the life of a human being. &
if f have wearied your patience through )nj
zeal, i beg to plead in extenuation of th<
act the conviction lying deep In my heart o

hearts that I am pleading for the life of thh
Republic and for the liberty of my people.'
(Cheers and applause.)

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
Extract from a recent speech of Gov

ornor Robert JO. Patterson:
The historian records that when

IVier, the great Russian reformer, at
tended a meeting of Quakers he coult
not but exclaim : "How happy musl
lie a community constituted on theii
principles." "Reautiful," said tin
philosophic Frederick of Prussia
when iv.hundred years later he rem

the account of the Government; "ii
is perfect if it can endure." This wai

Peun'sgovernment.the beginning it
Pennsylvania. It excited the admira
lion if it did not arouse the syinpa
thies of the master minds of Europe
It was founded upon the soverigntj
of the people, the capacity of men fo
self-government.a pure democracy
All history and experience had deuiei
it.
From the banks of Delaware, near

ly a hundred years before Washingtoi
fought and Jefferson wrote. Penn pro
claimed the rights of the people, tin
quality of men and the aim of govern
....... Iwi fi'iiuilnni iiiiil luirminpss
The influence of the teachings of tlx
quiet Quaker was felt in tl.e home
along the Potomac and in the moun
tains of Virginia. He enlightened th<
civilized world l>y his institutions
But for the hereditary office of Pro
prietary, Pennsylvania had earl;
been a representative democracy. 1^
the application of the principles o

popular government to the conduct o

public alliiirs, wealth and populatioi
increased, and the happiness and pros
perity of the peopl* were secured. Ii
is even more necessary now than eve
i.. iw.1,1 f.iut to ibom in the administra

s THE GREAT DEBATE,
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TERRELL Ai1D TILLIY1AW tLAVij XT iiO'

as AND HEAVY.

eiy
'1'ho Rules of llio Alllnucc «« <'on

It slritcd by President SloW«-s «>lv>

lN(; the Sub'TreiMiirj' Advocate t Ii

p- AdvnulUKC of OpniinK and t'losin;
le the Argument.Nevertheless Hi
is Governor Holds his Own A (fains
lv" the Much Boasted Ornlor.
!lt M. I'. T. in News and Courier.
>i

Spartanburg, July 2-1..To-day the debut
d between Governor Tillman and Colonel Ter
A rell was the great point of interest, and repor
i.V lorial inquiry for the debate was strictly ii
li- secret. The Alliance people had put forth ex
>f tra force to preserve that secrecy. Reporter
is gathered 011 the balconies, in windows of tin
k hotels, and In the shadows of the walis of thi
»t Opera House. It was all In vain. All tha
ui could be gathered was a word here and then
e from the speakers. It was, of course, espeII dally desired to hear what Governor Tlllmai
Ir had to say. Alliance men got Into the hall
s.j but there were Non-Alliance men, In a ciowc
n. three feet thick and deep, who did not get in
j to the hall. If there were any reporters ir

ihe hall they were very few In number and
s. were not known in that ofllclal capacity
<i Canvassers, who were Alliance men for the
r- revenue of this meeting only, were projectedle into space. They knew nothing could gel
< nothing,and have nothing that iselther newt

or true. »
1

It GOVERNOR TILLMAN APPEARS.

About 9 A. M. Governor Tillman was driver
^ down to I he hotel from the residence of Adju

tant General Farley. At that tiuie the MerchantsHotel lobby wns crowded with bust,
uess men and ndventurers and politicians
Amontr the latter were Gen. Stackliouse.Capt.,

' Shell, Senator Evnns.Capt. Wadded.Cot. J. S,
,s Hrownlnjr. Senator Donaldson, the Rev. J. A,

Sltuh and a host of others. Governor Tilt'
man stepped into the lobby, and was mel
there by Col. Terrell and President Stokes,
There was a hearty greeting, and in a few

j minutes all Hie initiated were on the way In
tlin rnln to the Opera Hounc.

i In front of the academy there wns

j a Great jam
I)
e of people, who, in turn, were halted at tbf
e gates, and nsked to give the password, Just as

j it wns at. Edgefield some weeks ago. The cal>pacity of the beautilul Opera Houso is about
ii six hundred, hut If there was one there were

one thousand people In the building when the
. fireworks began.

Governor Tillman, President Stokes and
p Col. Terrell went on Hie singe through the
l crowd In the left, side passage and were cheer]ed every step of the way and were cheered
it again when tlu-y stepped on the stngo.
[ tiik okdick of debate

was as given Hits morning in the News and
Courier. Col.Terrell.it being 4,a civil case,

J had the opening and reply. An arrangement
was promptly made by plvlng Col. Terrell

[ half an half to open, then Governor Tillman
1 an hour and a half, Co). Terrell to close in an
- hour.

Governor Tillman was also accorded the
privilege of Interrupting his oppouent and

? sicttlng categorical answers to his interrogato
rles.

j col. terrell
1 was warmly received, and coming forward he
mud that he deemed It it moral obligation to

J be here, but one that, aside from thai, consideration,gave him infinite pleasure. He hud
learned to know und appreciate the South
Carolina Alliance men and those who were
not only allied with him organically but In

" thought and principle. [Applause.l fie had
' come not only to tcuch as best he could, but

to be taught, for mutual enlightenment was
1 the spirit of the age. [Applause.] He was

; glad to meet so skillful and able an opponent,
but the audience should remember tiiat the

1 meeting was for a single purpose to discuss
r before the Order (he would emphasize this ex

presslon) the sub-tieasury bill In its essential
features and Its principles, and he knew that
(he discussion on the other side would take
no wider latitude. Going Into the argument
he said that the snb-treaRury was one of the

) demands of the Alliance nnd us such it should
' be respected. He felt nnd knew that neither
j the Alliance nor any other popular organ I/.a-
' tion could exlsl ll nuia noiasK someuiing

that would benefit the whole people. He held
'< that the men of the St. Louis Convention
were equal in brain and influence to any delegatesi hat ever intruded a convention. That

j convention was composed of men who In the
end represented the sub-Alliances and there
lore 1 he people.

WANDERING FROM THE SUBJECT.

? lie then liandled the demand on land, press>I UK I he pom t or objection to alien ownership,
i Aliens, he snld, now hold about 01.000,000acres
, in the country and 90,000,000 by railroad mort
gage landsand taking in farm mortgages held
about S2U1.0KI.000 of property In the United
Slates. Olvlug further figures he claimed that
aliens owned over one-hall of the iand in the
United States that has an owner. He did not

' think that argument was necessary consider.ing these facts. He then discussed

government control of transportation

the third demand of the Alliance. He held
. that the constitutional right of the Govern.ernment could not be controverted, and the

Alliance whs only aMting the Government to
t carry out the law. Ho held that the expenses
,. ol the railroads In lobbying, etc., must be

paid out of the people's pockets. He then al
luded to the demand for financial reform, or,

, as expressed by the Ocala platform, the aboilILion of national banks and the establishment
oi sub-treasuries.

I The position of Col. Terrell Is here given in
i Ills own language as follows:
. "We demand the abolition of national

banks. By this the Alliance means banks of
Issue. We believe the Government alone lias

- the right to make money and in the national
banking system the Government has dele'gated that power to the banks, without refstriction as to the amount they should keep

r In circulation. With the latitude xreat abuses
have grown up In connection with them, and

J the circulation has been expanded to suit the
1 money power to the great hurt f>f the farmers
and laborers of the country. The property of
any country is at the mercy of those who can
control lis money, and believing this lo be so

1 the Alliance rightly demands the abolition of
- the national bunks as banks of issue.

e coming to the point.

"Second. We demand that the Government
shall establish sub-treasuries or depositories
in ihASfiveralstat.es which shall loan money

. direct to the people at a low rnteol Interest,
not to exceed 'J per cent, per annum, on im-perishable farm, products and also upon real

P estate, with proper limitations upon the quantityof land and amount of money. lu this
demand the Alliance Intended to provide for

- Increasing the circulating medium byadvanl*Ing money on land (which they demand shall
. be Increased to 850 per capita.) In the ad'vance on farm products the Intention was to
t give to the circulation that flexibility absoflutely necessary to the wel lure and protection
. of the farmers.
1 "Now let us first look at the necessity of an
- increase of the circulation. I believe that I
I shall be able to prove to the satisfaction of
. any fair-minded man that a very grentcrlme
1 has been committed against the people by
- contraction of our circulation. If you will
. examine statistics for the last twenty-five

years you will find that they will prove three
" things: First. That the per capita volume of
1 currency has been constantly and materially

lessened; second, that bankruptcies and failureshave rapidly multiplied In consequence;
third, that the national debt during this pe-riod has increased Instead of being diminrIshed."
He then dealt with the subject of the conLtraction of the currency and the resultant

i1 failures and losses. Speaking of tiie plan of
g relief Col. Terrell said that the sub-treasury

was Introduced to give the people control of
"

the circulation and the power to prevent dis1crimination against the producer, lie dis)cussed at length the need lor more money and
defended cotton as good a basis as gold bulHon.

WK SHOULD SAY SO !
' Tills was the essential part of the argument
' and the speaker maintained It with great
r force. Col. Terrell in his address necessarily
. went over a great deal of the ground covered
f in the address of Col. Polk, and which was
1 given to-day in the .News and Courier.

COVKUNOIt TI U.MAN

was received with great enthusiasm when he
arose to speak, lie was evidently in the

"

house of Alliance men und friends. Opening
£ his speech he said :

^ "I thank you for the cordiality with which
I was received by you yesterday, and for the

* renewal of that leeling to-day. At the outset
t'l would call attention to the charges that
(t'have been made Inside and outside that I

have been lighting ihe Alliance. I need not
I' tell you that sucli charges arc not true. [Apl-jpl:U1SC.|
,x "I am aware that the Alliance has been crit!iclsed and that 1 have been applauded and
'"j patted on the back on the assumption that
c there was a personal tight between the Alii[.lanceand myself, but I tell you my friends

that that endorsement h is been of no avail.
s (Applause.) It was too transpaient. (ApyI plause.) If they have beer, urging me forl_ward on the supposition that there was a wat

between me and my friends lu the Alliance,
" they have been mistaken."

UOINf; KOR l'OI.K AMI STOKtvS.

I Governor Tillman said that at the outset lie
,r! was obliged to complain of the injustice ol
*>' President l'olk coining here and taking a vott

Si; in the Alliance on the subject matter of the
te!debate of to-day. lie desired also to know
p why President Polk had the right toelimi

nate live planks of the Ocala platform and
<> that such a furor was raised because he diller
i) ed Willi his brethren on one single plank
' (Applause.) I claim, said Governor Tillman
J that the action of President l'olk and of Pres

denl Stokes was nothing more or less than s

jfl

nsnrpatlon of authority not grante^ffiMpH^constitution of tbe Alliance. " JH
TESTING THE bCALA PLAirOBraHH:}jU

Governor Tillman then took np ttMaapWflB
T> platform and discussed It from theopMHHp^Bihe closlnc Kection. He Inld great attemptthe value and importance of the free otMMI

of silver and explained the robbery oo&fflftMted by Its demoralization. He then »rp4nHE
favor of nn Income tax and tbeabfaMpfltt^Bceiwlty of having Senators elected dlr^oCQBUj

p t he people ro hk to get rid of the
ciypil hv tn 111 innni rp« who hnn^nt
the people like cattle or hogs. i

r lie claimed thai the sub-trensury
come to the people downward from ittflBdB
Louis meeting in a perfunctory way.aBOSflfc*

t It hnd gone back toOcalaand bad
ilorHed in the same way, with the retidttwS
efleets not understood by tbe peopt^jRfl^Osource of nuthorlty. (Applause.) ''BDtl~W»SB
not deny," he said, "that the agltAUott^BMH

d done great good in this broad connt*£l|j^^^^hfor It has culled attention of the worldgBMgfact thut tlie producing clnssea are kwIbH^BjB
} pressed, and arc demanding, crying for^rcuWnV

(Applause.) :AB
s Governor Tillman then touched upon
i currency question. I am, he said, In
p a flexible currency, of a greater TollawWWi

currency; bill I maintain that a flexiMejM|
j rency as enunciated by Col. Terrell mesafiqB*3H
attempt to flx prices by legtelatiou, to
price of com:no<iities by statute.

, triends, is a fallacy, because the price attwWH
I regulated by the inflexible law of supjdjnflHflj
. demand.

FOLLY OF THE COTTON STORAGE n>83l^j 61
Governor Tillman said In case coM&£fl^H|dammed up In the warehouses the C0D«nKfl|iwould know that it would have to jeoio^tw^nIn time and thatjust as soon as tbe qoggnKlM

was known, which could not be OOPgwlWtlMthe price would gravitate to its normar
This lllnslratlon he Introduced toeboirmBfflH
an artificial means conlti not evade
counter to an established law In theJW
cial world. It was asserted, he said,
spreading the supply over twelve montfeiraN^Hfull In 0rice would be prevented and
evils of Inconstant prices would be
They bad however, forgotten that -b^-ySfpBterms of the bill by which the whole
only held for twelve months, one-twel
the crops must be sold each month, aod w^HDthere was absolutely nothing to |ii
speculator from having the same
he holds under existing laws. He woaMnH^OMthe same chance with the bpb-treasnryimUnBB
now has with the people. The Gov»niotsMH!j^B10 the position that the sub-treasary
class legislation, or, ns he put it to-day, fwS
a special privilege rather than a right." ('fflHsHml t, he said, that the Government
money, but the right (or such action l«WHn
on the general welfare cl6use of tbe CoairtBBk^KHon, and not upon proscrlptlve or
right. It will not be uenled that any
may take for its assumption of right
tic general welfare clause ol the Conati)n9|H<JBwhich from its very name settles no BPHMBa Jll
right or principle. ^ saH

good democratic doctrine. >?3| /|^h
I hold again, said Governor TillmanOMgHflfl

next branch of discussion, that the ijflWBWtiWlB
sury bill Is fairly open to the cbargeiofMr'n|nalism. It proposes to concentrate
ness of tbe people in tbe bands of aoentcnH^Beel power in Washington. This is in abHMVJH
contradiction of the principle laid datilMBw
Jefferson that the Government goveoMBU*?
that governs least. [Applause.] In dp|»words, that there should be equal rlgMMAi-^gall and spcclal privileges to none. He
appeal, be said, to the good sense and judK^j
Ism of the people in the majority towmjn
the obtaining of Just and reasonable
stead of the partisan favoritism show^uNHi&SDI
Government in the maintenance of 'neMj^^BMBbanks and nursing private manuta>tin|^^BIndustries. [Applause.] 1

i'olk as a socialist.

He characterized Col Tolk's vlewa onytjfl'3P
money question, referring to tbe Govern$N^H5-^|lending money with the avowed iDteHtcegff- JBH
Jurlng other classes of business, as 8o<dwMnHM|
(t would amount In tbe end to a dlTtatqK&flnM
the property ot the people and prodace*,<W":<jH
dltlon in which the provident and.
provident would shareallke. : M
Governor Tillman repeated here that'-JM)»l

a 11(« « ..II r.n <A A <yp(oTfYtna
AlllllUUC ttll tig I txu tin LVagi IBIUIW

Istlng, and that the dispute was only a*t&mM
remedy. He pointed oih as causes qNH
burden on the people of the Sootb
equa 11 tics ol the burdens laid on vhelrt«RVfl|
ers as compared with the people of theNm|^|
and elsewhere, lie showed that the mlUHH
aire nnd the poor farmer were the slmotfMlfl
eousand necessary product of such laws:. :Tj
thought that there was Just as much hAH
present for geitlug the 8ub-trea8UiljgM|
through as there was for the Booth PefltfH
paid lor negroes or getting the Fedetvt-nB^Sfl
slons reduced. On the contrary, be
position to pension every bummer, whafraSHj
or not he hud ever heard tbe whiz of a baUM^H
In fact, he believed the time was OOMlH
wheii^the pensions would be Increased taMH

SOMETIIILG ABOUE THE THI^p PAg>Tffj)| Hjjj
Governor Tillman then paid his reapem3|..JH

the Third Party. He read tabulated'sIliHr'JB
menu showing the electorlal strength
Democratic and Republican parties 01 tttnK
Slates. He took those States In
farmers were In the majority and said Uu£l9|
all of them declared for a Third Party
could not elect the President. Tbe idealSrflfifl
snld, for the Western and Southern
control the country, but that would belmH'JH
slble 11 they carried all the States In wlrSH
the* farmers Imve a majority. It sboultLtelfN^^H
membered that, while there were ^000,flRR^H9|
gaged In agriculture, there were 1,000,000,
gaged In other occupations. They shoold'm^^l
member that tbe Republican farmers 1b^QHbH|
Norih were particularly bitter, hostile p ifflipi
partisan as regards the .South, and tbsfrtng^H
Democrats were for the most part
cities. They should remember tbat tbe
ocratic majority of 60,000 In the city of SMBflH
Yoik had been, and could be, dlsoounted'Sf
the Republican farmers of New York Stnu^H
They should remember tbat Kansas had mW HI
en ,S0.000 majority for Harrison, and yefjNu
are asked by them to turn our backs oathfcS^B
Democrats of Connecticut. New Jers^,.
York and Indiana, and this too for tha mfiHHK
risk of electing ti Democratic President
Western vote.

THE DANGER OF DIVISION. A*SS H
Governor Tillman showed tbe sub-tr0*4n^H|

bill could not be forced on the Nationafn^^^H
ocrailc Convention and tbat the issues iktiB H|
could only have the result of divldin£-18swH^H
National Democratic party, as it did InUM9
and give the Republicans a continued
of power. I ask you, lie said, do you notieeeSBB
Ize that there are anxious politiciaDS aUuiwHj
the United Slates, and right here, too,
South Carolina, who are jervently prayfaURSH
that we divide here to-day ? Do yon n©§j«H
know that the Haskell party watches
proceedings and Is hoping for and expecUnj^H|
a division, and so are the Rubllcans and
other opponents of the State Democracy
would remind the Alliance that 8ennlWlWM
Peder, the exponent of the Kansas AIIiajao*£jflB
had said that of course, he would snppot(1U^^B
Alliance, but he would vote with tbe
llcans on other Interests, and that Powderjraj^l
the chief of the other wing of .the lndaati^^H|
artny, the Knights of Labor, coupled his
port of the Alliance demands with the
Hon that political equality should be a^eor&SflS
.-d the negro. I maintain, he con eluded
vigorous style and earnest manner, tbar&^^H
vision in South Carolina means tbe nefr&&| BB
TUB GOVERNOR'S IDEAS ON THE

Governor Tillman gave as his remedy
flexible currency the repeal of the 10 per cqb^^H

on it t ho Mlflhll»hniuiiil^^^|
lax «iu nittiu Ultimo ...v

bunks to issue money based on land>«g^^H
crops Just ns our credit is now based on lOftra^H
and mortgages. He was in favor of the tafctifln
mere establishing their own banks and
ing their own nu.ney Instead of paying
high rates of interest. He held that we ntjaHD
have a sub-treasury under State control*
a sub treasury under national <vi**rr>l mwrtfl
the perpetuation In powecofTuepHW^HIl^B
which It wus established.

A TIMKLY AVA UN I NO. B
He would warn his brethren that a division"^!

in the Democracy at this junction meant a H|
continuance of the Republicans in power ana
i he possible enactment of the force bill. H»
would further say that a division between.«M
the Farmer's Movement and the Alilanoe/^H
meant a return to power of the Ring, which
they, with such a hard fight, overthrew iast^^H
fall. [Applause and cheers.] Governor TIIIh^H
man Hosed by making an appeal for unity.'^H
harmony and charity, and the State. VJBH

OTItEIl MATTERS.
After the addresses the Alliance passed

solutious of thanks to the speakers. A reAo«fl
lution was passed endorsing the Ocaia do^JM
At the morning session President StoMgj^H

again tendered his resignation, which wiffl
again refused. By resolution he will be aar^B
thorized to employ n secretary. JH
The following resolution was also passodT^j^H
Resolved. That the thanks of the State A1-;^H

llance are due to our state lecturer, Bro. W;:^H
:.). I albert, for the manly llghthe has inadfliK^H
defence ot every Interest of our Order.
M r. Jelierles was elected State lecturer, Colj^H

Talbert having declined re-election.
The Alliance adjourned tills afternoon and^B

hy to-night nearly all the delegates bavs
the city. The Convention was quiet. baritMKSB
lilous and with things in order. M. F.

To Prevent the Packing of

The tendency of salt to pack toget^^H
er in cruets and containers may be eo^H
tirely overcome by thoroughly dryfiwH
the suit and intimately mingling withlH
it a small percentage of dry cornstarojjl^H

rOr arrowroot. Front eight to ten pej^H
! cent, is amply sufficient for the mo0^H
; humid atmosphere (as on the sea coasQ^H
. while a much less percentage of tbe^E
starch is sufficient for ordinary usa^H
We cannot trust God too much ot^H

i ourselves too little.

Hm


